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FRENCH- WORK.

BLE-WOMAN'S REPORT FOR THE MONTH 0F TAN., '93-OUR.

FRENCH MISSION WORE IDF EAST END, MONTRAI

Dnring the month one hundred and twenty-eight calta and
îts have been made, which is a slight decrease in nsal
mber, owing to èrolonged visits at the bedsides of sick
na, which have been numerous. While it seemas a pretty
rd taak sometimea, and very painful to see poor ones laid
axad heipleas, yet the evident pleasure inanifested by our
endance, and the request for Ilour prayera, " ia certainly



soothing and encouraging to us in our work. When we con.
sider the training aind early teaching of theso persons, we
are rejoiced to see the confidence shown in our prayers,
being taught as they are to look uponi Protestants as "'a
people of no faith or piety," and that " there is no salvation
outside of the R. C. Church. " It is evident that "our labor
is not in vain." Former prejudices are f ast disappearing as
they corne in contact with the truth. 1 waa asked a few
days ago, by a person lately converted, to go with her and
read the Bible to some of lier relatives, very bigoted papists.
I of course went, but found them on the alert, ajk ing '<1if
we had corne there to make them change their religion."
The priest had told themn " to have nothing to do Ni ith Pro-
testants or their books, and to Lurn ail books or tracts that
were lef t with them, as they were bad and. unfit te read. "
I sjaw it would not do to, read to them just then, but I rea-
soned with them quietly and kindly, telling them of the
inmportance of "searching the Scriptures " and knowing for
our-selves wlat the vill of God was concerning us, as men
might deceive us. We stayed over an hour, and the time
was well employed.- We came away feeling that the -"seed'"
had. been sown, leaviug it with the Master to " water and
bring the increase."

During t!,e nxonth of February one hundred ar'd thirty-
two calls and visits were made, aiso usua%. reading matter
distributed, rnany sick ones visited and provided with n.di-
cine and food. P-,rRons out of work were direct%,ed to placei,,
and encouraged te persevere. We were agreeabl.7 surprisç:d
on the lOth inst. by the receipt of a large bundle of clotIiùg
through Mrs. Lewis of Niagara Falls, Ont., from the Au.N i-
liary of Niagara Falls South; alzo a very kind and encour-
aging letter from the saine, with 70c. in puistage stampa, for
which we gave due acknowledgment and çeIt truly grateful,
as the things sent were înuch needed, %~nd they were ro
sooner received than they were given arouni. Also received,
through the treasurer, Mrs. Torrance, five dollars for the
poor, wb.ich was spent in the usual manner, that i9, in food,
rnedicine, and fuel for the rnost needy ones. We are glad
te state au improvemnent in our sick list, and it affords us
much pleasure tc, note the gratitude of convalescent ones for
the littie care ad attention we have been enabled to bestow
-giving aU praise te Him who alone ia worthy.



WOMÂW $B MiesijiqNAn 8001UTY.

rroiT 0F BIBLE WORI< AND TEACHiNO; IN TIIE %EST ENI).

Dnring the mnontii of Jan., 1893, one hundred and ten
isits wcre made and cne hundred and Lwenty tracts distri-
uted. The av'erage attendance at the day sohool. was fifty-
aur. There inust always be nuuch sarneness jr. my reports,
othing very new to say; yet, looking 'back a few months,
e can confidently say there je an increase ini the 8chiool.
lost of the new purpils are Fre.nch Canadiaris. There are

everal boys ten or twelve years, old, quite ignorant, but
il'ing to learn. Besides the immedjate neighborhood, I
isit m-4ay families at St. Henry, the Point, and other places
t some distance, who are pleased u ith my visits and wslling
o accept reading matter. 0f course I arn careful in what I
egin wjth. There are now many farnilies who %vill enjoy
eading Protestant religions papers, to whom at first I could
nly offer a bright card with a Scripture text for the chl-
ren. I find that where I have :nfiuence with the parents,
t lias been by having the guodwill of the c'uildren. The
atholiceobjîdren in our sehool are every day acquiring Pro.

estant ideas, and I believe manv of theni will hecoine
rotestants in after life. Many chjldren whr, fiv.e years ago

ame to the school at St. Gabriel, quite ignorant of E nglsh,
re now in Methodist Sunday St;liouls, and saine arq Churchi

nembers.

JAPAN WORK.

FROM 511S5 fl'BERtItN.

S11IDZUOiA, Jan. 2Srd, '93.
I like my work here in the qchool very mucli. I find
yself growing more and more into, it, becomi.ng a part of

t, while it also becomes a part of mne- my living. I amn glad
f :j* t If it is not vital, the wor cano b e effectuai.
ometimes the work ini my corner seems to move so 8lowly
get balf impatient to see resuits, and then I remember only

he doing to the best of my ability is mine, the resuits are oit
f my keeping. S:> day after day I teach the Word, trnsting
n the promise thiét "«it shall not return unto Him vojd."

We did flot have any public olosing at Christmas this
ear. The hast day of school we had our own girls and aUf
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the oidren from the various Sunday Sohoole in aur charge
corne here for a Christmae troat. More than one hundied
were gathered together in the school-roome below. We -had
ail the deeks taken out of the roome, and tatami (mats)
brouglit ilown from the dorniitori2s and put on the floor. 1
gave the management of affairs into the bande of the aider
girle who teach in the Sunday School, and they planned it
very well. Thoy arranged the tatami very nicoly se that al
had sitting roam, and left epacoe for emalitables ta ho placed
before them, when the L< gochiso " (ref rehents) came on.
At firet thero wae an appropriate Christmaseoxercise, after
which I hoped the children might have a mcre comprohen.
sive idea of the birth of the Saviour and what the celebration
of Hie birthday meane for us. Iliraiwa San tald tha Bible
story in simple language, and from the way ehe hold the
children'e attention I know they were much interested.
When the programme wae ended teachere and children went
out ta the playgrovnd for -gainee, or etayed in the echool-
roome tg look at picturee, while eome of us got roady the
troat. The girls thouglit white clothe would make the
tables look much botter, sa we looked up ail that would
anewer for tbat purpaso. It Iooked very nice, though ta a
fat eigner'seoye the ta'jlu drapery might have seeted a littie
incongruaue. When mrnc were seated and had been servcd,

-they looked sa buey and happy, one could eaeily se how
xnuch pleasure the littie hearts were receiving. In one
corner, by the stave, ont of harm'e way, sat the old blind
woman wbo hae been a&tenûing regularly for eome time.
The poor eyes closed forovor te the Ight of this world, but
gradually, 1 believe, aponing up ta the ligbt cf the life
beyand,; ber head a littie ta one eido, intently lietening ta
ail that was b-,ing eaid, and a happy look on ber face, as she
meemed ta fetl the gladne8e about ber. Wben a familiar
hymn was sung she joined ini too. 1 remembered the words
ehe said once ta, Mies Morgan : -"O, Seneei, I arn grad ur.1iy
underetanding Cbrietîanity better; I understood ail of
Marna San'a prayer an Sunday." And 1 prayed that ehe
may become a true Christian and partaker of the inheritance
prepared for her. How xnuch ehe loseB that we onjoy, and
how great will be the ploasure when the eightleee eyos, ne
longer blid, will behold the King in Hie gllory ! Heit face
has auch a subdued, patient look.
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Christrnas day, as you know, carne on Sunday. It wras
one of the happiest,:days 1 have ever spent. One of our
iris and the head Japanese teacher were baptized in the
itile meeting place you att-ended while with as. No doubt
o~u have heard of the two cgreat fires that have laid a large
art of the city in ruins, anâ in one of which our pretty little
hurch, which we had only enjoyed about five or six wveeks,
as destroyed. We were very glad to have Mr. Cassidy',-

chool left, and though the baptisrn was to have been per-
ormed in the new church, the place did not ta e away any
f the solernnity. My heart was full of gratitude to our
ear Father for the way in which Hie has heard a-ad answerei
he prayers which have been sent up for our ivork. I wihed

is ogn rnight have been able to see thir. -esuit of ber
abors. O r littie rnaid, O Maki, will soon follow, and I
ope it won't ba long before our other Japanese teacher
ornes out strongly as a disciple of Christ.
Then there was that nice visit with the f riends in Azabu,
lien we had suci rnerry, happy tirnes, and threw off for a
hile the we!ght of responsibîlity which we cannot helin

eeling when in the midat of our work. Then the home-
,rning and settling down again to the daily round of our
u tiek- Thot, is just what it is for us, as well as for those at
orne. * 1 he daily round and cornron task "-wa~ neyer
et beyond that, if we take life right, no niatter what sphere

e nybe in. Some people think because we leave home and
insbehind, and corne so far away, there is an interest

d romance about our lives which rn&kes thern exciting;
ut you know differently, I amn glad to say, and can appre-
ate the difflcui ' m we have to meet and the patience with
hich we must wait for the fruit of our labors. 1 arn a
ttle surprised somnetîmes at the ideas contained in sorne
tters 1 have received, where people have an idea that all
e have to do is to ont and g'qther the people ini by scores.
hey do not realize how long it takes to, get their confidence
en after they hegin to, trust us.
I arn happy to, say evgry girl bnt one, and she carne to

hidziioka but was taken sick at hier ouardian's, will be here
xt week, I expect, returned afterlthe holidays. As the
ange in principalship usually brings a change in the atten-
uce, I thought; there might be a little faUing off. As

ere %gam none, it is a good sign that their inx.erest ini obtain-
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ing an education is stronger than their prejudiixes. 1 hope
it wilI continue so, and that the girls here at present will
contin~ue tili they giaduate; as the longer they are under
our training tho better they will be fitted for the reeponsibi-
lities of thei'- future lîves. WVe have several applications
for new pupils, moat of whom need help.

A fortnighit ago we entertained sixteen of the oldest ladies
of the church. We had a simide foreign tea for them, aud
they enjoyed it very much. 1 neyer enjoyed a party more.

When I returned from Karuizawa last summer, 1 visited
some friends from home, whose ship lay out in Yokohamna
harbor. The lady whom I visited collected sixteen yen
wvhich she gave me ta use in my work. ShG-rtly after 1
came home I was speaking to Mr. Kobayashi about the silk
factory, and he told me he had great hope for the work
therc, that the manager had e.:pended money enougli to
buy hymn-books for ail the girls. It came to mne, here is an
excellent opportunity for using that epecial money, and the
more I thought of it the more I con .luded thosegirls needed
the Gospel in their own bande; so when I spoke to Mr. K.
about it, he agreed that it would be a very good thing, s0 I
sent for the Testaments, and got very pretty and good ones
for a very low price. I hoped ta be able to give themn to the
girls myself, but word came that th( only way I could dis-
pose of themn was to give them to the company, and the girls
could receive ýhem from the miau bger. It did not make
much difference whose hrinds distribnted them, thte main
thing wae ta get them into the hairds of the girls; so they
were sent over, and Mr. Kirîbayashi, the manager, said he
would use them night and morning. He ie anxious to bave
a suitable te<.cher and hold a night-echool among the girls.
Their e-ducatian la very low. One huindrcd girls 1-what an
opportunity it preseuts.

SUPPLY COMMITTEE REPORT.

NEFOUNDLAND ORPRIANAGE, ST. JOHN'S.

I beg, in the name of the committee, ta, tender you, and
tbrough jou Mies Butler, thanke for your kind contribution
,if $17.00 from Derebam and Ebenezer Auxiliaries. It wLil
be paid forthwith into Mr. Watson's handa.
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You speak of not having had, much information lately with

respect to the Orphanage. As Mr. Walker had resigned
just before the meeting of Conference, and as no detinite
appointinent had been made, no report was prepared for the
Conference as was usual. The Confetence meeting i Grand
Bank, nothing couid. be done at the time, and -we hadi hai dly
got borne before the - fire " came, and ever since we have
lived in confusion. What is done outside St. John's by way
of support is very littie. The burden of everything cornes
uDon St. John's, great poverty prevailing thronghîout the
outposts. The subscriptions were incomplete it the time of
the fire, and as the lists were then lost, it was imipracticable
to furnish a report for the year past.

Before the fire -%ve were wout to have regular mouthly
meetings, but since then we have had to meet as best we
could. Things have been greatly disorganized, and though
the Orphanage has not exactly sufféed, yet we have been
uinable to proceed so systematically as formerly. We have
more on our hands, and those upon whomn the responsibility
reats have b;een dist.racted by their own losses. After much
difficulty, we at last succeeded in procuring a suitable site
for the erection of a proper building, which wve ha% e neyer
had. The General Confereu'ce will meet next week to con-
sider plans, etc., aud wve rnnt proceed with the work of
building next summer.

There are uow tweuty-five o phans iu the inattution,
ivhich is as mauy as we have accommodation for. The
buildings we propose to erent will have accommodation for
about sixlty. We hope in course af t-lire to make the insti-
tution in part self-sustaining, aud to, cairy it on without
assistance frorn abroad. Meanwhile we are mucli indebted
to the Woman's Missiouary Society for the grants that are
annually made. Without them wie would bave fared badly,
but as soon as possible wve wvant to do this work our2ielves.

Yours very truly,
A. D. MoRTOI.

REVIEWS 0F USEFUL LEAFLETS.

Why our. Society did âot Disband, is the title of a
leaflet that should bave wide-spread distribution. It would
alrnost answer i place of a pocket Bible, so much scripture
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ie condensed in these few pages. If there ie an Auxiliiary î-
any of our branchez that ie growing se luke-w;,arrn as te thinb.
of disbanling, let this leatiet be read at their next rneeting,
The society here referred to had fiouriehed, but as je the cr.se

too often, they relied on the leader, and when ehe rnove~l
away they lest inte.-est, and after a time a speciei meeting
wvas called for the purpc;,e of disbanding. Our heraine had to
ride a coup1 q of miles iii the cold and rain, and while tl'e
president was opening the meeting, she fell asleep, and in
a drearn ehe saw the Lord Jesus3 on the platforrn.. Hs
repraached them for their neglect. and as each from the

littie wvoman with the large family a~nd aged parents ta ca.,e
for, to the one 'with costl, fors and spariding jewela, gave
lier excuse, He answered them tith lus awn indisputable
word. AlaB ! sorne of us are rnak.n; these st.me excuses,
wbich to ourselves seern quite reaso'iable, but when weighed
ln the balance wvill be found wau ting. P)-.- '& cents.

Why we Should Keep up Our A.uxiaries.-We beli.-
the rnajoriy of the rnerbership of aur Wornan's Missionary
Sopoi-ry are women upox'whorn the entire care of the home

rdepends. The constant round of dai iy, J.uties seeme ta absorb
ail their tîme. Naw while we believeo a wornan should be a

very queen-loving, kind, and gracious-in her home, je it
right for her ta allow those things to maopoolize body and

soul? We think the answer given ta the litble woman in the
drearn, when she asked, "lArn I net serving Thee in caing
for myfaniily?" will fitilahere. "1Seek ye firsýthe kingdom
of God and Hie righteousnes." "Take heed leset at any
tirne your hearte be overcharged with. cares of this li2e, and
that day corne upon yon unawares." And this le why we
should keep up aur Auxiliaries, in *order to keep ia touch
with sornething that rru'y awaken art intereet in thinge out-
side of ourselves. We can snatch a few moments for a bit
of missianary literature ; and s the writer sys, 'IWhen
petty econoxules rasp her, and she irans out the old bonnet
strings, or patehies Charlie's, jacket with a sigh, s12e cau think
of the beautifully-clad creatures of the Zenanas, shut up to a
life of inanition, jewellery, and sweetmneats, and be thr±nkful
for her awn liberty, even with plain clathes and few

pleauresYlf one goes to the meetings with such thoughts,

in l this great wark. Frics 1 cent.
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Suggested Programme for "une Meeting.
Opening exercises to be arratiged b.y the President.
Subjeots of prayer fdr .June-
(ci) 'lThe Conversion of the Jews.

Short 1-aper on* one of the follawing subjecta: "'Ihe
present condition and outlook of tise Jewish nation,"
1'Th'i Jewish religion (bef ore Christ, at the present
tint.-, wherv'in dîtferent front Christians)," " The
duty of the ,hurch to the Jews" ýRoirq. i. 16; ii. 10;
xi. 12, 15, 23, 30, 'al; xv. 27).

Hyxn-' Lord, if at thy command, the word of lifew'e sow."
(bi For the succes9 of the Wesleyan and McAll Missions

in France.
Pcper (5 minutes), "Beginnitig and development of

the Wesieyan Missi'm.1
Solo.
Paper (5 minutes), "The McAII Mvission" (when, where

and by whoma begun, methods of work, etc. ).2
Short prayer for these missions.

(c) That we may not lo,,- ; nterest in our work during
summer vacation (far auxi!,aries thattake hol'àdays).

Let the itsident previously dictribute two or more
of each )f the following qùé stions, and eall for %,crbal
answers at the meeting: -"Why is there danger
of losing interest in our work during vacation? "
"Ttow shall we avcid los3iDg irsterc2t in our work
during, vacation?" "X±how -,au we not only main-
tain, b'ut increase our own interest, and awaken the
inter-td&uof othurs in our work during vacation?"

P.ain concert, Gai. iv. 18; vi. 9; 1 Cor. xv. 59;
iLu~ke ix 62 ; John ix. 4 ; xvii. 18.

Sulent prayer and benedictior
1 For NWesleyaii Mission in France, set Mnnthly Letters, June, 1891 and

M9. These ce, .ýot he had at Rootn 20.
2 Thc MeAiI Mission, or, Twvelve Questions answered. Price, 1 cent.

HOME READING3.

"'Restoring Palestine to the Jews." Mfi.ssionary .Review,
bept., 1891, page 693.

"The Jews. " Mi88ionar.v Review, Dec., 1891, page 946.
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" The Gospel ainong the Jews." Missionary Review,
Dec., 189,2, page 903.

"'rThe Jewish Question." Mis.sionar-y Review, Dec., 1892,
page 903.

"The Jewvish Question." zMÎ.s;izar-y Revem, June, 1892,
publishied aiso in Chiristian Guarditin.

"'Jewvi-h Missionary Societies and Their W\ork." Christim?
Guardian, Pc;b. 151,h, 1893.

"«The Reading of the Word." Ghri.iiam Guardlian, Feb.
8, 1803.

"i-he Gospel Afloat." Missi nary.? Revieic, Jlan., 1892,
page 24.

"&Twýntieth Anniversary of the MeIAlI 'Mission in France."
Missionary Review, July, 1892, page 509.

"How to Increase Intei est in Missions. " )tlook, Feh.,
1893.

To lie Remen±bered.
1. That, when ordering Monthly Letters, it is necessary

to give the naine of the Corresponding Secretary te whoni
tt- - were sent Iast ý ear, as well as the Corresponding Sec-

retary for the present -jear.

2. That Monthly Letterzî iiot paid for 'ai the fifteenth of
April will be discontinued, except the one copy allowed
by the Board of Managers. If Lorrespanding secretaries
dlo not receive the usual number of Monthly Letters for
May, they will please see wliether or not the subscriptioo
price, 5 cents, lias been sent to Miss Ogden.

Owing te misunderstanding having arisen as to postage on
':eaflets, parties ordering are requested te enclose two cents
for postage, whether order be large or small. This, however,
does net apply to Organizer's outfits, Monthly Letters nor
Reports. W'hece postage bas been returned to Miss Ogden, it
lias always been credited to the W. M. S. ;and where too
mucli postage lias been sent, extra Leaflets have been for-
warded.

Folding Mite-Boxes eau lie furaished te Epworth Leagumes
for ene cent each, postage and expressage paid.

Auxiliaxy Life-Membelship Certificates, 25 cents each.



A Baket ecrearyEach Per doz.
A Mute Appeal................. 30 cents per .il .15 Jcd
A Taik on Mite-Boxes ...................... ...........- .20Ainleede.............. ...... ... ... ..... o 2
An Appeal Wo the Women of the Mehd01huc. O .10
A Story of the Bees.............. ................ Ol 1A Tithe for the Lord...............................ï 01 J1Aunt.MLehitable's Account of the Annual Meeting. .05 .60 iSurit SaIly and the Amaiekites............01 .10 IA World of Gratitude...................... .02 .20Belinda's Box ................ 02 15 j
Bright Bits for Reading in Missionary*§ocieties. .:40
China. By DrI'J. T. Gracey.......................... .10
Easter Obligation .............. 40 cents per hundred .01 .05
Every One Wanted................................. .01 .12
Ezra and Me and the Boards......................... 02 .20
God's Tenth. A True Story......................... .03 -.30Hearers and Doers.. ................................ .02 .20Helping Together with Prajer..................... . .1 .08-JIHow to Awaken a Deeper Interestin Our Alixiliaries. .02 .15
--H w Manage a iMissionaruSociety..........0 .2

1 HwMs ony E' yes were En1?ghtened ......... .01 .20
Howto Plea dforMôRl:%: .............. Ol0 .082Invitation to Missionary Meetin&r.................... .01 1
Light Ont of Darkness .......... .................. .02 .20 IMaharani. the Hindu Child-Wife.............. .. .01O .10
Mei-Mei, Your Forgotten Sister ... 40e. per hundred .01 .10 t
Mfetiakahila........................................ .O5 .25 g

-Mrs. Bartlett's Thank-Offering....................... .O1 .10 Ç>-Mrs. Carey's Flower Basket ........................ .. 02 M2Mmrs Purdy's -~Parquisites" .. .............. 02 .15My Beckey's Conversion te Foreigna.issions ........... 05 .25AIrs. Maria Greea's Homne Missionary Trip............ .01 .12
Not for the Heathen Merely, but for Christ ........... Ol0 .06- vPitchers and Lamps..................... ........... .02 .20 D
Pris Meetings (easts of Ingathering) ............... .01 .10Preparation for the Master's Work ................ . .. O1 .10Poems,-" Doe Ye Nexte Thynge," 1'Ide es Suleeb-.The

xi east of the Cross," -So Mueh te Do at Home."
'The Bride's Outflt," <'Pennies a Wcek and aSirrPrayer", Each soem ........................ .01 .10 PSivrBasins of a Second Sort....................... .02 .15

Somne Curions Things About Japan ................... 02 .2
So Many Cails...................................... .01 .08She Hath Done Wbat She Thought She Couidn't ...... l .10
That Mlssionary Baby........... .................. .01 .12
That M1ssio4ary Meeting ........................... .0? ,.5
Thrn»e.hibn< Ana .................................. .01 .10The Vocesohthe Women............................ .02 .15The Resnonslbility of Not Doing..................... .1 .10 F
The Vaiùle of SmaIl Gifts....................... 02 .15 V

e Lâittie Men and Women cf India ............. 0 .20TheoDoacon'sWeek............................. .3 .3

The Begmxing oflt........................... .02 .16



The Grace of Liberality ............... ....o .10The Brown Toweî..................O .1
Th fln ifsad h isconcerted Deacons ...... 2 .20Unem oyed Talent in the Church..........02 .1eht*Will......................... ***** ....... - -1-WbY We Shoujd Keep up our A uxiiaie.........1 .10'Wby Our Society Did Not Disband ............. 0 ,1Wili You Lead in Prayer................ ............ .02 .15W'ýoman ir ha... ................................... 01 .10Wonian's Righth in India............................ .o1 .10-"Vomen of the Lower Congo......................... î .1Winding up a Horse................01 .10What M% Beckey Thinks A bout the Chinese. .... O .2Who Wil1 Open the Door for Ling Te? ................. 0 .15Wby Are We Protestants?............................. .5

For Circles and Bands.
À Band Leader's Suggestions.........................0Ad .15A Cail to Young IVomen......... ...................APreshp APenny a We and a Prayer..... 0jo .15Chips for Chiidren's Baqndas-. .05 O .25Exercises and Programmes~

-Africa, Chlela. India, Japan <for Circles)................Chinaand Chiuese Missions(concert exercise for Circles) .o5 .50Gems for Missionary Meetings-Poems (for Bands)....10Dish-Cloth Dialogue .... ..................:-.3 .30-HOWSOmeLitle Dllie cane t 90as Missionarie-s(for four littie girls)... .. 04The Light of the World is Jesus .. (for 1,5 childrenf. 02 .20America for Christ. With music ... lot .15Gospel Beils (for littie ones). With É sc. OLight of the World. With mnusic ........... 0Exýperiznces Of Some Mite-Boxes.................. .S 1BlowtOur Mission Band Learned to Pray ............. .02 .:0How the Boys Sent Themselves .................... .02 .20I Belong toaHeavenly 'ather".(fo r youog men).. .0-,' .20Missionary Catechism . .. .05 .30One Little Injun ... fo.rle). .01 .08One Self-Denial Wel-,. c.prhnre 0 0Quetin ook;ç3ifs-jaanCbýa,CbifeseinAmerica ý9MxcoIndra, Siam dL isAfrica North Anep< .05InidiansPepsiSou rcam&Syta. Ilirset,5oc)Suggestio 'oncerning Young Ladies' Mission Bands. .03 .30iTheCiee 0 Eitchcn God ... .......... for Band-,).. .01 .10ZT oyof a Bed-Quilt .. ............... .. ....... o01 .12e Societ at......... nM..................... .......... .02. .15The Boys' Side of the Question .. 2 1Tbe Story of a Mission Circle ........................ .02 .15The Whiite Guards.............. **,,*.*.(for boys) .01 .10The 'y Jung Mau and the C hinese Baby Doctor (forBds~~........ ............ ..... O .0Wa o or ixgMi n .Bandsfor Bos.. ...... 01 .08
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